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 the good life crafted by evette ríos 

Add INsTANT gLAM TO yOur Pascua 
bAskeT wITh These eAsy-TO-MAke 
deCOrATIve eggs. I use bLOwN  
OuT eggs (jusT The eMpTy sheLLs), 
rATher ThAN hArdbOILed  
sO ThAT These beAuTIes CAN  
be used yeAr AfTer yeAr!

Tassel Eggs
brush on all-purpose white 
glue to the outside of a 
white egg. roll it delicately 
in whatever color sprinkle 
you like best. find a 
complimentary tassel and 
using a hot glue gun attach it 
to the top of the egg.

For even more  
Easter egg  

ideas and the full 
instructions for these 

projects head to
latina.com/
evetterios.

golden eggs 

phOTOgrAphs by DaviD Lazarus/bruce Levin group

Glitter Cascarones
Create a blinged out version 
of the popular cascarones 
party favors—minus the 
egg smashing. start by 
carefully cracking the shell 
and removing the contents. 
rinse the inside and outside 
well. Choose a color and dye 
them. drop in a fortune or 
personal message for some 
meaningful fun, then close 
them up with tissue paper 
and coat with glitter.

Gilded Eggs
jazz up the eggs that your kids 
have already dyed with some 
bling. Take a colored egg and 
apply glue to the entire shell. 
while it’s still wet, pat on gold leaf 
sheets for a shiny effect.

Brown & White Eggs
don’t leave brown eggs 
behind! grab white and 
gold paint markers to 
create tiny pieces of art 
better known as your 
favorite doodles. blow out 
the eggs beforehand and 
add jewelry hooks that will 
allow you to display them 
around your home.

What DIY projects do you want me to share? Write me at evette.rios@latina.com.
Evette Rios is a TV host, home cook, and interior designer. You can watch her every  
Saturday morning on her CBS daytime show, Recipe Rehab, and catch her column 
every month here at Latina, latina.com, and thelatinkitchen.com.

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Marbleized Eggs
put room temperature water  
into a bowl. Add your favorite  
colored nail polish to it and 
swirl the mixture together. 
grab some gloves and roll the 
eggs in the water—super facil!


